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THE GREAT

ifflEM 81
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
m m m

Hearafgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
foclache, Soreness of the Chest,
hut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Stive fli-

ngs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tsoth, Ear and Headache, Frosted .

Feei and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Kj Proration on earth equal St. Jacobs Oil
mm(.w. simple aud cheap Externul
J.iedy. A trial entails but the comparatively

of 50 Ont, and ererj one iuffer-j-- i-

wi.h paia caa tare cheap ani powtiye proof
U is claim.

liirectioM in Eleven Languages.

f 3LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AMD DEALEBS
IN KEDICINE. i

A.V0GEUSR fc CO.,
Baltimore, 21L, XT. S. JL.

vriIlWw-n-M to

We Want You
To Know It !

asrpefts 9

ARE SELLING BELOW REAL YALUE

TLeiJea la to close out all of thejjoods on

LmJ and put in an entirely new stock.

The prices given now will De the same unt-

il September ltt. Will be pleased to quote

prices and thinlc you can be suited.

Respectfully,-

R. m. SVIcintire.

mbs. joe Feasors
, KESIEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Cure if Fairly Tested.
It rjves nie much pleasure to be able to

lUtethat I have derived an effectual cure of
fcrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
remedy for that disease. I had suffered
from Scrofula for more than three years,

. ,in.l lA I J .in 11 T

Tbt nsao of th writer cut slwayt bo far
nUhod to tho Editor.

OoMsuaieatloai atut U written: ca e try
oaedde of th paper.

PerK&allttej Kott bo arcld!
And It h oipoeUIly and p&73su!iiy cadar

rtood that tha Edit doe no always endors
the viawi ot eorrecrxtiidiintM. tulu
ia the editorial eolaar . f ;

" '

FARCIED.
MOTT BLNXf-- lu th s c'tv, on TLuiiU

day evening, 2oth i:it., by nir. IK I God-- at

Mr. A. L. MOTTio il.ssM. BUNX.all of this dir. -
"

lU "pridgt, Atkaajras, :n AVed-vtuV1- 2-

a Vfiyfhor: illness,
1. x'iHiUKY formerly of thil

.: t - g
. .

J$ v k rt v rOt bEbonts ;

SCHOOL LOyKArCf ?.tTE tbk
aij( on band.

SCHOOL, 8TATI0NE:iY- -l 8cII y
Inks, Pers, PdLcIN, Wrlticg ra er, Ton

ST'Heac'qaarterc forlfchtol Bcoii f.lopt
ed l?y the Ftate Hoard of Fcccvlion.

Afaileupply n'wajs tn rati. L!)er.! clj
count to Tescbers.

aoi '.1

: TcH ?;tlety Oil;
JT IS TIIE .PUREST AND SAFEST

EUKNIN'G OIL IX USE.
Every gallon is sold uudcr a puarf.nteo

that it will stand a hijh fire tCiU .

Th!e If.it will be cToair and biilliat t; Vn islto r.as. if proper uttcntibn ij pivcn to lam,!
pnd bui.ieis.- Ti e color ii bfautiiul andvery a,! u act ive, av Llle evcrv family can rc
gaid it as a lawman of safely. rJ '

'J 'ie p.k-- e will be fo rear the cost fl ortil-na- iy

o.l l.batlt should be univc tal'v uttd.It 1s absolutely SAFE IN ANY LAMP.
Piko ce-jt- s per pallou at retail. :

' "We have the besfof Fami'y and fc'I.'ippinjr
Onsuviii h we arc'celliag at bottom prices.

be cure to try our
i

E.ED SAFETr OIL.

CUE5S, CARLEY fc CO.",
Manufacturers. "!,

-
. Eor saloby .

P. L. liRlDGERSCu ,rronYt.lC1tT.
J . O. STEVENSON, Market Stiect, City.
&az 27-2- t

. . .

Lester Stolen
TWO HOUNDS, answering the follow.

description: lilack and Tan liitcu,
medium iu sie, named BclIc"ri:ed Bitch,
AviLh white face, uine ironths old, rather
small iii 6ize, named Alice7-'- . '

.

A liberal reward will be pa.'d for their re-
covery, or foriafonnatlon as tnthtir where-
abouts. L. P. THOMAS, "

A t P. L. Erldccrs & Co's(, Vrholcsalo
aug 2U-2- t and Retail GrocersFront etJ

School Eooli Depository e
LL THE BOOES ADOPTED BY, TIIE

btate Board of Education are cn deposit at
- - .wj.4.tf rT.I. uuu AH

to their interest to cill Lcloie puuhi Itg elro
whe;8. Lcrge stock cf LiiUt!1 &ni G& 'e
meu'B Fine fSta:ij:o'y juit reccivjd.'' ' ':

if .

PUVO-- J aai lANiwijJoahiai .

O 7 YATiB:

Tho Landmark,,
PDULISHEO Af " '

bti7esv:llp, ireuell c? s. c.
J tho .

'

Leading isapcr In Wciijrn ioita Ctr--.
u.iii. .

It is tL ohly I etaocrasia Papar pcb-Uht-
d

in Iredtil c untyone of tho lareat and
wesLLio t counUoe ia tht tat3 and baa at-
tained a irer locci circuKtioa tha atjpaper ever tertiofce f ut!Uiifdin thj county

18 ctrculat'o--j ii Aiirsr.de., Ti'tei, Aaie,
Ail-ffuar.- Yadiia, JJari acd Iredell, itlarger thaa tia of any two paper In tho
?tate combined; and it raoidly acqui'i&g
et. o fr otholl ii t'asBjt'ae,- tntrj, RcwfB
ani voertara "ocklesbar.

Itisthc-nlvpsperi- a Weitern Uotth Ctr
ohm U:t tzitLjt a KesoiajrJin; and ii tr-u- t fpt l!y bf. ie tlm
per ;;. I'd !er t'As aykiaa aplJlr iacr(a
X'jZ eirc!Ja:i-r- 4 is t;.e rfel. xnaklrg tla
Laadiiirk.- ... - .. ;?,.

h T'rs4 Airjr-tliitJ- - oiii: 1a; Wt
No-t-h f'atolirt. . :..

Addr.

U'3 CZUXZ PAC.if.G SHiSTS

BLlALKET.YMOwLDG, LUMLEKAc

ALL SLZE3 7I!DO.VCLASg, :

"'' AT '" ;; " '"'

ALTAFTKIi, PRICK CuU.
'OTaetory: CS: "

Jtoot H"iut et. 2.'itt, near Ititl CrotsjJ

ed on the third traverse. As soon
as discovered all the uvailab
force was led to repulse this attack
by Major-Gener-al .Whiting in person,
bat it tailed in dislodging the enemy
frooa the position occupied, and at this
poiatl have, with much regret, to state
Major-Gener- al Whiting was seriously
woundt-- d and was carried from the fi Id.
Maiorlifll. ;hif f the (joncril'i Bluff
had c'spatched couriers to Battery Buoii-- !
anan to bring up the three 'reinaiai nr
regiments of Hagoed's Brigade, which
had been ordered ,torema?n there till sent
lor (the fire irom the fleet rendering it
impossible for any troops to move), when
it was discovered that this foree had
never reached Buchanan, a circumstance;
much indeed "to h regretted." I was then
ordered by Major-Gener- al Whitiiig to
communicate with the general couvnand
ing, hich I immediately attempted to
do. as he is awn re.

1 have also to add that the garrison,
though in good heart, were sadly worn
out by the hard work they were called
upon to perform by day and night, but
that a feeling of much disappointment
existed; that the long hoped tor co opera-
tion from the forces outside the fort,
which they expected would have tieea
rendered, tailed iham in the hour of need.

G. I.'GORDOX,
Lieutenant-Colone- l and A. I. G.

Brain & Nertej
Well's Health Renewer,". greatest

remedy on earth tor impotence, leanness,
sexual debility, &c SI, at druggists.
uepot j as u. Munds.i

Col. Jno. W. Cotten, of Tarboro, is
in the city this week, and while he re
ports the crops severely injured in Edge
combe by the longjdroutb, he says the
Conditionof the crops there is much bet"
ter than those he has seen during his
journey to this city, and that last night's
rain will revive them considerably.

Clly Court.
Lewis Green and John H. Giles had

an interview this morning with thd May
or on account of a fracas between the two
on South Water street, yesterday morn
ing, which resulted in a fine of two dol
lars being imposed on each defendant.
They both paid up and increased the
city's finances $4 by the operation.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black- -
fish Hooks and Lines. A fall assert
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. if

Death of a Former IVilmingtonian!.'.-Mr. Edward D. Sidbury, formerly of
this city and a brother of Mr. Jobn Sid- -
bury, died suddenly at the Hot Springs,
in Arkansas, on the 17th inst. The de
ceased was raised in this city and served
an apprenticeship under Mr. R. B. Wood.
He had many friends here who will be
pained to hear of his death.

'

At the
clote of the war Mr. Sidbury moved to
Corpus Cristi, Texas, and embarked in
the lumber business and has resided in
that town up to the time of his death at
Hot Springs, where he was on a visit.
His remains were interred in Corpus
Cristi. He had met with much success
in his adopted home and was known as
the "Lumber King." It is said he left
an estate worth $300,000. He had been
married for a number of years but his
union had never been blessed with chil
dren. It is said that Mr. Sid bury died
intestate.

A Kind Ilearted Act
A newspaper certainly accomplishes

good in more ways than one. Our refer
ence on Thursday to the poor destitute
woman and her little babe living on
Fifth street, beyond the railroad, has
caused $5 to be sent to Captain Brock
for the sick woman's benefit, from a firm
always noted for their benevolent acd
charitable actions whichareonly exceed
ed by the very modest and unostenta--

tions way in which these gentlemen gen
erally make their donatioas. Captain
Brock has invested the amount in a most
judicious manner for the sick woman's
benefit. But this amount, though lib
eral enough from one source, will not last
very long and we hope others will come
to the suffering one's relief also. .

The LTils that Attend Success.
Success generally creates envy envy

begets hatred hatred gives place to
malice malice prompts mischief, and so
the baneful list goes on, followed by
crime and wrong doing. The Louisiana
State Lottery, established by the highest
authority, meets with no exception to
this rule. Its success, induced by integ-rit-y

and honesty in its management,
with liberality and charity, have caused
to spring up iu New Yoik opponents
who try to circulate all kinds of false re
ports as to its permanence and abilitj to
redeem its promises. Let erery one who
has a lingering doubt write to M A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La , to estab
lish the truth that all that is promised
will ho perfonaed. -

1 he stoim
The whirlwind which was mentioned

on Tuesday laat as prevailing at St.
Thomas, W. I., has reached us at hst.
Gen. 'Hazeo, the Chief Signal Officer,
tells us iu the official bulletin issued this
forenoon thit it has pursued a North-
westerly course and this morning entered
the South Carolina Coast. The wind
then shilttd towards the North and was
soon felt on the North Carolina Coast
Early this morniug , the barometer
at Charleston, S. C, was 20 58
inches, a fall of .37 of an inch in twenty-fou- r

hours The maximum velocity of
the wind reported at Charleston was 48
miles, blowing from the East, and at
Smithville.50 miles, from the Northeast
Telegraphic communication along the
North Carolina coast was interrupted by
the storm. Cautionary signals were dis-

played all along the coast as far North
as Sandy, Hook and the shipping were
cautioned against the approach of the
storm. Jn this city Mr. McCann.
the Signal Observer, personally visited
all of those interested and informed them
of the near vicinity of ihe storm.

The advices from Smithville are to the
eflect that the blow was very severe at
that point. At 7:20 a. m., the wind had
reached a velocity of 50 miles an hVur,
Ihe sea was the highest known for
years, and was reported as breaking over
Oak Island in the rear of Fort Caswell.
The tugs were compelled to leave their
wharves and seek safe anchorage further
up the river.

At Wrightsville Sound, seven miles
from the city, the storm has been very
severe. iThe sea was very high and is
said to have reached the Banks House, i

At Masonboro the waves of the sea
washed in some places clear across the
banks.

In this city the wind has been blowing
by starts fiercely throughout the day. It
has been accompanied by very heavy
rains, which, by the way, fell nearly all
night long.! The water in tho river lias
been backed up by the wind, but it is not
near as high as we have known it. Neith-

er has the storm been ot unusur.1 severity
in this locality, that is to say, ve have
Known it to blow much harder here
There are no damages, to report herea
bouts, so far as we have yet been able to
ascertain. i

The steamship Benefactor, borrnd for
New York, is at Smithville, and has not'
attempted to go to sea. There is no com-

munication with the shore and if she at-

tempts to go to sea the Signal officer at
Smithville will endeavor sto communicate
with her by signals and warn Capt. Tri-bo- n

pf the full extent of his danger
There is no probability, however, that
this will be necessary.

There are no disasters reported as yet,
and we trust that there have been none
to report.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Boors, Glas3,
fcc. Yoa can get all size3 and at the
lowest prices. t

The Ilaios- -

We are glad to know that the finej
rains with which this section was visited i

last night and to-d- ay have been pretty
universal, having extended generally
over the Carol inas and North into Vir
ginia, such ot the crop3 as can be re
vived will feel the beneficial effects and
we maylook for freshets in all of the

.ran 1 1 trivers, i ne long aroutn 11 a thing ci
the past now.

Mr. McCann, the Signal Officer here,
will leave next week for points along the
line of the Carolina Central and W.r C.
& A. Railroads, to instruct the agenU
in taking weather forecasts for the bene
fit of the farmers.

Rev. Jas. 13. Taylor has returned to
the city, and will 11 hi3 pulpit to mc
row.

Keep Cool
8V7EET t HAMPAGNE CIBOTTLED A pure, healthy and re

freahing beverage lor cuuiaier; not inloxr
catine.

XST Pure, Cold Scxli W ater on ice at tht
tame place, under tbe Review OtSce at

Water SU Store.

The Cosmopolitan
TIAU 13 THE PLA.CE WHERE TuL
11 can get the coolest, purest and ui'wi

scientific-all- y mixed Summer Drinks to Lt
found in the city. Tte very best Itirt
Caampaimes an Liquors alt aya on band
ithe beet 5-ce- Cigar that U made. Drop
n and cool off. .JOHX CARROLL,

Jo 8 Proprietor.

Fort Usher Ira I n.
We clip the following from the Raleigh

Farmer and Mechanic. It i3 interest
ing. It contradicts very plainly two of
Gen. Brag's assertions, derived, by the
way, front Federal stragglers aud Federal
reports. It gees to prove that the enemy
did not enter the Fort without resiitiiiice
and that the defence was one of the most
gallant on record in this or any other era of
the world's htstory--w The following u the
article alluded to. It . is an "official re
port, writtenut the time by oue who was

present and who participate iahe en
gagement and wbojtraa, fnrthertr.ore, Bear
Gen. Whiting daring the fight:

Ho'qks. 3d Military District,
'January 17, 1865

To Lieut-Col- . Anderson, A. A. G
On the morning of the 13th

inst., at about 3 o'clock, tho enemy open
ed on the fort with the Ironsides, and
doable and three single . turreted moni
tors, concentrating their whole fire on the
land face, keeping up a regular fire upon
it till 5 p. m. At this hoar three in-gate- s,

'Colorado Minnesota and Wabash
(as supposed) came into actios, and con-

tinued a terrific fire till 6 o'clock p. m
Col. Lamb, anticipating an assault, made
repeated application to Major-Gener-al

Whiting for reinforcements. The only
forces available were those of the navy
manning Fort Buchanan, sixty in all,
which were willingly furnished by Cap-
tain Chapman, Confederate States navy.
Six companies were brought from the
forts below at 8 o'clock en the morning
of the 14th instant. Daring the night
the gunners and troops of the garrison
were manning the palisades, a general at
tack being anticipated our guns keep-
ing np a fire, covering the land ap
proaches, at intervals daring the entire
night Major-Gener- al Whiting, accom-
panied by myself, was also on the works
and beach the gi eater portion of the
night, keeping jwateh on the enemy's
movements.

On the morning of the 14th instant
the enemy again opened on the land face,
the rest of the fleet, seventy two in all,
forming in two lines of battle. Fifteen
of these moved into position and joined
in the action, keeping up a terrific fire
daring the whole day and succeeding
night,ldi8maatlinr every gun on the land
face, one eigm inca voium?iaa aione ex-ceDt- ed.

Our ffuos replied with great ao.
curacy, but with little effect, the wooden
vessels remaining out of range, and our
shot making but slight impression en
the ironclads, as far as we could judge,
the gunners displaying the greatest gal
lantrv under the most terrific fire.

The enemy had also advanced a line of
sharpshooters, wnt naa suns nne pits,
and annoyed the men! serving the guns by
keeping up a constant fire. The dis-

mounted guns could not be remounted
durine the night nor could the works be
repaired, owing to the constant and heavy
firing kept np by the enemy's fleet during
tne enure niguu xl teicgiu iwtiuk wcu
received from the commanding General
that BrigadierGeneral Hagood's brigade
had been sent to reinforce us, I was or
dered to await their arrival at Fort
Buchanan. About 4:30 on the 15th the
first of these regiments, the Twenty-firs- t,

arrived, and ahortlv afterwards the
Tweity-fift- b, under command OfCaptains
Dubose and Oarsen respectively.' The
Twente-fir-st regiment I at once moved
up to Fort Fisher. The other was moved
to the rear of the Mound Battery for
shelter from the enemy's fire, which at
the time was awful. It moved up to
Fort Fisher later in the day.

About fifty-tw- o" ships having joined
tho monitors at 8 o'clock, they concentra-
ted their fire without any cessation, at
intervals, on differeart portions of the
works. Daring the morning of the 15th
aid the preceding night the enemy land-

ed, the assaulting column supposed and
as confirmed by a prisonerj to number
10,t9t men. These were formed in three
lins across the meek of land covered by a
heavy line of skirmishers, about 400
yards in front of the ra un body, and at
a distance of about 1,000 yards from the
fort On th's force we brought to bear
our one available gun and three mortars
which had been mounted daring the
night, and these repeatedly broke Jheir
line and temporarily checked the . ad
vance.

As the attacking column advanced a
part of the fleet moved in single line, in
succession, ahead of the skirmish line,
thus enfilading the entire land face of
the work, whilst the remainder of the
fleet in their original position kept up a
murderous fire on nearly erery part of the
fort

Under corer of the dense smoke a brig-

ade was moved from the enemy's left
niAnir the beach, the tide being low, and
succeeded in getting within the palisade
line before they were seen, but were in-

stantly repulsed twice and driven from

their position - with heavy loss. Corres-
ponding with the movement a heavy force
nf thA enemv nnder cover of tho woods
moved upon our left to get possession cfj
the first-gu- n chamber, laieui uaioain,
of Capt Adams' Light Battery, was sta-

tioned with two guns at a point com-

manding the causeway leading to the
palisade line, fthe palisade itself having
been destroyed by the enemy's fire), with
orders to run his guns Into position as
soon as the fire of the fleet had slacken-

ed. What occurred at that period on the
left of the line I am unable to stale, be-

ing myselt engaged on the right, and the
first intimation I had of the enemy's
approach vis by ctrisj their fi plant--

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Hkii?8Bekgeb Stationery
Chess, Cablut & Co Uae Chess, Car.

ley & Cos Red Safety Oil.
C W Yates School Book Depository

Day '8 length 13 hoars and 3 minutes.

Sunset to-morr- afteraoon at 32 min- -

ptes past 6 o'clock.

About au inch and a half of rain fell
here last night and to-da- y up to 3 o'clock
p. D1. . ) - ,

t f

There was one interment in Oikdale
Cemetery thisweek an adult, brought
here for intermeot.

Two interments in Bellevue Cemetery
this week, both adults.

There were two interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery (colored) this week,
both children.

Key. S. I. Ferguson, Superintendent
of the Five Points Mission, New York
City, thus indorses the St. Jacobs Oil :
1 know it to be an excellent remedy for
rheumatism.

The liquor dealers in this State have
resolved to hold a convention in Raleigh
during Fair week, i

Mr. Geo. W. Chesuutt at, Messrs.
Shrier Bros., in this city, s heie
this evening for a trip North.

Study your interest lou can now
buy Cook Stores 'at factory prices at
Jacob t's. t

The Register of Deeds has issued five
fmarriaee licenses this week, three tf

which were for white and two for ctlar
ed couples.

The government has fixed the value of
coins with holes iu them as follows:1 Dol
lars, 65 cents; half-dolla- rs, 25 cents;
quarters, 15 cents; dimes, 5 cents. '

Lt. Col. W. F. Beasley, late of the
Junior Reserves, calls upon all of the
surviving members of his old comcand
for a reunion, in .Raleigh, daring Fair
week.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

The Asheville Citizen speaks of the
presence there recently of Mr. F. M.

King of this city. Mr. King has re-

turned here leaving his wife and her sis

ter at Asheville.

Call at Jacobi's for Gardeq Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c.' There
you have the lowest prices. t

The following are the readings of the
thermometer at the Signal Office to day:
7 a m., 77 ; 11 a. m , 78 ; 3 p. in., 80;
Moxinum to-da- y, 81, agsinst 80 for same

date in 1880.

Reary Seas On.
Captain Johnnie Harper, of the steam-t- r

Passpqrt, reports a pretty.severe gale

at Smithyille when he left there this
morning. The waves were running near-

ly as high in the channel inside, as the
sea outside of the bar. Captain H. lost
his breakfast this mornirig, too, by the
way, we hear, owing to the heavy'sea on,

bat not in the usual way that up-cou- a.

try' excursionists do when they go down
to the sea in ships. . Not being prepared
we suppose at the time for the sadden

lurch of the steamer, the breakfast plates
and dishes left the table pretty much af-

ter the same manner that our Point Cas

well friends experienced on their recent

trip out on the briny deep.

Red-Bug- s, Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, flies, vermin, mos-

quitoes, insects, &c, cleared out by
"Rough en Rats." 15c, boxA at drug-
gists.

Magistrate's Court
"William Wnite, colored, was arraigned

before Justiee McQaigg to-da- y upon
three charges of assault and battery and
then arrested upon a peace warrant
sworn out by his wife, Priscilla White,
Erery case was decided agaiast the de-fen-

dent

and in default . of payment of
costs and in failure to give bond to keep
the peace, the said William wa3 commit--.'

ted to the tender mercies of the Sheriff
Justice Millis had one case of assault

and battery this morning,which was con-

tinued until next week, and some eight
or ten coses of delinquents on the sched

ale B tax listing.

A safe and sure means of restoring the
youthful color of the hair is furnished by
Parker's Hair Balsam, which is deserv-
edly popular from its superior cleanli-
ness. .

ua uopaireu 01 ever geiim wreu. x
treated during that time by three very

rminentphjsieiaub, without any good result.
I then went to the National Surgical Insti
;ate, atAtlanta, Ga., and was treated there
fcore than two months, "with no better re-u-it

than my family physician met with,
ier returning froji the Institute, I was
Persuaded to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
I tl not used it more than a week before I
Covered its curative and healing proper- -

My 6ores soon began to hea , and the
K'lor of my skin changed as fast as the sores
-- fiied. I'had not thought of ever getting

e!Ueain, but my hopes increased, my low
piritednes fled before th i remedy, and I
a now enjoying splendid health and am in

spirits The remedy is mild as aptir
and a strong tonic : it will heal the

stubborn sore in three weeks if taken
trularly. it is my opinion that It should
Ukeu eome time after the sore is healed,

Jo remote the cause of Its effects. It shouid
w taken regularly by all means, for I have

"Betimes neglected it. from the pressure of
!l:nes$. aud in all cases found that the

re already made would commence to re-ya- de,

and for this alone it should be
a reinilarly until an effectual cure's

completed. Nothing 6hould prevent regu-f- y

ta the use of the remedy and it should
taken at the proper time. I would nd

to all who are suffering from
fcereruU to try it. It will surely cure you
f on irire it a fair test. I speak from expe-"c-o

aud not from hearsay. I am a grate- -'
J recipient of a cure from the use of It and

uaUcr many and lasting obligations to
f f- - Person for the great relief I have ob-c- d

from its USe. Sufferers, try it and be
cnl, is my advice I am, respectfully,

Vttrell, N. C. JAMES A . M0RRI6.
eni sump for testimonial of lemarkable

cures. -
Prepared by Mr. fJoe Person, Franklin

N- - C. Sold by WM. II. GREEN, WilJ
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